"Form - fV
(See rule 7)

Statcmcnt of Asscts and Liabilities frlcd by " '
(here specify the name and designatlon

ofthePubiicServant)forthefinancialyearendin€i31".March.
(Note :- Every column appearing

in the form has to be fiilled in words not by dashes

and dots)

1. The Permanent addrcss
(*ith TelePhone no and
Mobile no. if anY) of the

public servant

2.

Names of the members of

the FamilY of the Public
servant and his relationshiP

with each of them (Reg'
'FamilY-, see exPlanation to
Section 22 of the L,okaYukta
Act)

3.

Present annual income of
thc Public servant and cach
onc of the familY rnembcrs

public servant and his familY members
Note: Statcment of Assets a''d Liabiiities of thr:
children and parents of the Public
("family of a public sen'a'nt" means the spouse and such
scrvant as are dependent on him / her):

o'599-

z

4.

Cash and other Liquid Assets as on 31"t hlarch

Public
Senrant

Particulars to be
furnished

(21

t1)
{a} Cash

i) Cash on hand
ii) Cash kept in lockcr
(give dctails)

iii)

Whethcr it

is

personal savings
i iv)

If not, mention the

I source of acquisition
(b) Bank deposits

i) Account /
Certificate No. nature
of dcposit. amount
and name & branch of
bank

ii)

Whether it

is

personal savings

iii) If not, mention thc
sourcc of acquisition
iv) Datc of deposit
(c) Bank Accounts

i) Account No.

&
natrrre of. AIC amount
and namc & breinc'h of
bank
ii) Whether rt ls
personal savings
iii) If not, mention thc
source of acquisition
(d)

Office

Acco':nts
i) Account /Certificate
Nos naturc of dcposir,

Dependent lDep.rrdenal Dependent Chiidren
SPouse
Mother i-- -Father
l ut '

(3)

(4)

(5)

2od
(6)

I

3td

j amount atra
Al
"-".n"
I piacc of Post Officc

ii) Whethcr it

,

is

pcrsoneil savings

iii) If not, rncntion thc
source of acquisition
(e) National Savings

Ccrtificatcs zLnd othcr
Ccrtificates obtained

through the

posr

Officc,

i) No, of the NSCs and

other

ccrti{icates,
amount, narne & piace
of post office

ii) Wtrcther ir

is

personerJ. savings

iii) lf not, mention the
source of acouisition

(fl Units of

Unit
Trust of India
r) particulars of units,
name of the branch
and amount.

ii)

Whether ir

is

personal savings

iii) If noi, mention the
source of acquisition

(gf Government and
other Securities

i)

Particulars of
securitics, name &
piace of office of
Govcrnmcnt
/
Company and amount
invcstcd
Lt)

i+
lur
IL
pcrsonal savings
!11

\A/hafh^r

vv r

ru

L.l

15

iiil If rrot, mention the
source of acquisition

Shares,
{h)
or
Debentures
i"
Deposits

i

I

Companies

i)

Particulars

of
shares, debenturcs or
deposits in compaltcs
(furnish addrcss of
company) and amount
invested

ii) Whcther it

,

'

is

personii sar ings
iiil
lf nnr
ru, rr
rrvL, rncntion tht
sourcc of acquisition

l'iy lrn"t "y "dr;;41to others as loan or
otherrrise

i) Amount, datc

and

naine of the person to

whom thc money

advanced
ri) Whcthcr rt

ls
,

is

pcrsonai savings
iii) If not, mention the
source of acquisiticln

[] Insurance

Policies
and Provident Funds

i)

Particulars

of
Insurance lrolicies and
Pror,ident F'r.rnds

ii) Whctht'r it

is

perSonal savings
iiil If nnt

rn.'ntiorl

1l.Ig

source of acquisitron

tat Ottr.r

-

investments and
being investments in
immovable property

(i)

Particuiars

l

o{

investments. name &

address of compan)'

r

and

thc

amount

; invcstcd

,

ii) Whcthcr it

rs

j pcrsonal savings
i (iii) If not, mcntion thc
' sourcc oI acqursltron

5. Moveable property other than that covered by Item 4 as on 3l"t March
(al JeweUery and
Bullion
r) Particulars
i

ii) Cost and datc

of

acquisition

iii) Whether it is out of
personal savings

iv) If not, mention the
source of acquisition
{b) Vehicles
i) Particulars

iv) If not, mcntion the
sourcc of acquisition

(cl Antiques

the

beyond

value

of

Rs. 10,OOO/i) Particulars
i1) Cost and datc of
acquisition
iii) Whethcr it is out of
personal savings

iv) If not, mcntion the
sourcc of

acquisition

,

d) Silvenvare

i) Particrrlars

ii) Cost and
acquisition

i
I

date ori
I

l

iii) Whcthcr ir is out

oj'

pcrsonai savings
ir') i1- noL. mcntion th('
solrrcc oi' arcquisition

e) Investments

in

Business Concerns
i) Panrcuiars

ri) Cost :rnd datc

oI

acquisition
iii) Whcthcr it is oul of'
pcrson:r1 sarrings
ir

) If not, mention tirc

sourcc oi acquisrtion

0 Other
goods

Household

including

furniture

cosllng
than
Its.25.000/- cach

6. Immovable I'roperty as on 3l"t March
a) Agricultural lands

i) Sun.c1' No.

and

placc

ii)

F)-rtcnt

iril Whuthcr dn'. n'et,
gaerdurr or planti-rtion
land
ir I \['hr'r h,'r rnr.eS,l ra1.
loint or scparatc
propcrlY
1',

\') i: ncll mcntion th<'
sou rcc o[ ;r<'quisilion

vi) Cost and datc ol
acquisition
vii) Whcthcr it is out
of pcrsonai savings
b) Non-agricultural
lands which have not
been built upon
i) No, assigncd to ihc
iand and placc '*hcrc
situatcd

' ii) Extcnt
iii) Whcthcr anccstral
,

ir) Cost and dare of

i acquisition
r,) Whcthcr

it is out of

,

pcrsonai sar,rngs

if not, mcntion thc
source of acquisition
vi)

i
I

c| Buildings
(including flats)
i) Complcte address of
the buildings with
dimension

ii) Cost and datc of
acquisition

iii; Whether
loint or

ancestral,
separate

property
iv) Whether it is out of
personal savings

v) If not, mention the
sourcc of acquisition

d) Other immovable
property

i) Particulars of other
immovablc property
with dimension

ii) Cost and date of
acquisition

iii) Whcthcr ancestral,

joint

or

separate

property

ivi Whether it is out of
; personal savings
,
l

v)
, I If not.
rnnniion
r fv !,
r^av^r LrL
thc
'.

r sourcc of acquisition

8

7

. Liabil:ities as on 3 1"t Ma,rch...........

a) \aLurc, cxlcnl atrd olhcr parlit'ular-c
of liabihty trnd tirt-- ciatc rvhcn i:, u'as

incurrci
b) \amc and arCcircss of thi: pcrsotl

trr

u'hom {crcciitor) lrablc

1, . . .

"' do LLercbl' solernnlv

dcciarc that thc infornrttLion fr-rrnr:;}-rcci:rltovr-'is lruc anci rhat trothtng rel.cvaflt has becn
()mrt tCd 1i'lct-t:frr rnt.

Stzrl

iotr

D:itc

Sigrralr-tre of the Ptrblic Sen'ant
l)csignzrtit)r-r. ...

.

